
ouie Cleaning 

Alice Roosevelt Ungworth isn't going to emulate Bale 
bare Hower and have a garage ,sale, but she is going to 
give celebrity-conscious collectors a chance at buying 
some of her famous belongings. 	-  

Furniture, paintings and bric-a-brac 'belonging to 
Theodore Roosevelt's octogenarian daughter will be 
sold here by Sloan's Auctioneers at a catalog sale sched-
uled-for Feb. 19-22. 

The items are all things she has had in storage for 
decades. The consignment includes several pieces of the 
massive, psuedo-Rlizabethan castle furniture that was 
the fashion of the Gay '90s, and massive oil canvases 
few homes today have the wall space to display. 
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arit~cal Choice; Moving 

his stepdiughters had to go undercover. 
"My sister and I have had tb move out of our apart-
ments," Lindsay MoKelvie said last week. "We can't 
even go pick up our own mail. We're shadowed every-
where we go. CBS and NBC Kaye had us under 24thour-
a-day surveillance." 

Helms won't be found 'until he wants to be found, 
she predicted. "He doesn't want to'talk to anybody until 
he finds out what's going on  

:Iffaxirie- Cheshire, 

1  With the press trying to track down former CIA 
director Richard.Helms all over Washington last week, 

Marketing , 
■ 

Like many husbands with working wives; David Eigen-
hewer is often seen these days shopping in the super-
market below his Columbia Plaza apartment •. 

I 	.  Lugging .a bag of George Washington University law 
school textbooks in one hand, he pushed his cart up to 
the checkout counter_ the other day with $20 worth 
purchases that included pork chops, strawberry yo 
and a carton of Marlboro cigarettes. 

SeoreterY of State Henry Kissinger's wife, Nancy, who 
shuttles hi suid from her job in New York, May soon 
have an offickin Washington. 

Vice President.Nelson Rockefeller's National Commis-
sion on Critical Choices for Ainerica, for which Mrs. 

.'''llisaingerWorlis as; a foreign affairl expert, is cOn,sider-

..ti4ing a. change of address from Manhattan to the nation's 

"'We don't know yet," the commissiOn's executive 
direotor, Henry L., Diamond, said, last week. "We are 
trying/to Work it Out. Both the President andthe 
Presidentihink it is a' good thing to continue'. . . but 
we don't even know at ,gis_point..if we 'are going to be. 
Part af the federal government." 

The iconuitbsion, Originidly a state organization while 
Rockefeller was pvernor of New York, Was created to 
use the beat 'Minds and the leading politicians of both 
parties to come up with, solutions for problems that will 
confront this country "and the wcnid into the next cen- 

'file commission; whicli has "35 to 40" employees, 
presently la privately funded with Rockefeller and his 
brother, Laurance, each contributing $1 million. 

Although the commission originally was viewed as a 
national ixnver base designed to propel Rockefeller int.6 
the White House, it has had the enthusiastic support of 
Mr. Ford. He traveled to New York three times; as 'a 

- congressional leader, as Vice president and then as 
President, tO attend its sessions. 
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